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To Leland Stanford. 

We learn to-day that Assistant Pro
fessor Martin W. Sampson, in charge 
of th~ chair of English Language and 
Literature, has accepted a caJl to the 
Assistant Professorship in English at 
the Leland 'tanford, Jr., University. 
His resignation, to take effect .January 
1, is now in the hands of the Faculty. 

Foot Ball. 

The foot baJl game at Grinnell next 
Saturday between the ' tate Univt rsity 
of Minnesota and Iowa College will un
doubtedly be the hardest fought game 
that has ever been played in the west. 
It wiU be remembered that the same 
teams met last year on the Minneapo
lis tJe1d, when the "Gophers" beat the 
"Prohibitionists" by a sinJrl1l touch 
down, the score being 18 to 14 in favor 
of the former. Both teams are in much 
better training this year, and the battle 
will he for "blood." As the home team 
meets both of these elevens next week, 
a number of our boys will take advant
age of the opportunity to see a first rate 
game of foot ball and at the same time 
make an estimate of our chances 
against them. You can leave here on 
the morning train 'aturday, which ar
rives in Grinnell at ten o'clock, and af
ter spending the day, return on the 
train which leaves there at 7, thus af
fording a most pleasant day's outing. 

In the practice game Tuesday after
noon a picked team beat the regular 
eleven by a score of 10 to O. We would 
advise the second eleven to organize 
and play Cornell College. The result 
of this practice game is a proof that 
tbe eleven must get to work if they ex 
pect to win against Minnesota or Grin
nell, whom they are soon to play. Of 
course, not nil the team played Tues
day, but slill they must get to work. 
One of the points in which they are the 
weakest is the understanding of their 
signals. The men may think It is n 
little dry and uninteresting to practice 
signals for an hour nt a time, but they 
wiU find that it is as Mr. Kallenberg 
says, they can't win games nnless they 
understand the signals. A nother thing 
which we desire to impr!'ss upon the 
men is the necessity of gotting to prlle
tice on time. If the practice is set for 
3:30, let all be there at that time sharp, 
unless it is absolutely impossible. If 
they do this they will find that they will 
do much better work. The men ore 
doing snme good training this week. 
Good runs are being taken morning and 
evening and all the team are now 
unarding at the training table, 

Y. M, C. A. State Convention. 
The eighth annual convention of the 

Young Women's Christian Association 
was held in Mt. Pleasant October 23-25. 
One hundred and twenty-five delegates 
were present, representing the associa
tions in the 1. A. C., Amity, Coe, I. ' . 
N. , IIighland Park, Drake, Des 
Moines College, Epworth, Parsons, U. 
1. .,1.0., Lenox, '. U. I., Simpson, 
Cornell, 1. W_ ., Oskaloosa College, 
Penn, Western Coll£'ge, Central Univer
sity, 1. W. N. ., Waterloo. For the 
first time delegates were preRent from 
every association in the state. .Mrs. 
Theodore Neff, of Iowa City, was cho
sen president, .and the days were 
crowded with entertaining, helpful 
\fork. Tb~ papers on "Need of Aggres
sive, Active Ohristian Work," "The 
Mission and Work of the College Grad
uate," and "The Value and Power of 
Sympathy in Association Work" were 
especially strong. Dr. II_ L. Stet
son, of Des Moines College, addressed 
the convention Friday evening on "The 
' tandard and Purpose of the Christian 
Young Woman of To day." Among 
the most interesting features were the 
talks given by Mrs. Capron, Matron of 
Moody's Training chool in Chicngo. 
The convention owed much of its suc
cess to Miss A. M. Reynolds, 'tate 'ec
retary of Iowa, and .Miss Elizabeth 
Wilson, International 'ecretary. Miss 
Reynolds was re·elected 'ecretary for 
the following year, and 900 was raised 
by the association for carrying on the 
work. 'fhe people of .Mt. Pleasant took 
grent interest in the convention and 
showed their good will not only in 
words, but in deeds, The convention 
meets next October in Iown City. 

The Joint Debate. 

A unIque feature was introduced in
to the political arena or ' . U. T. Tues
day evening. ome time ago a Re
publican Rnd a Democratic club were 
orgnni7.ed among the students. A 
joint debate was ngreed upon b~tween 
the clubs, which led to the seleclion of 
three men from each siele. 'fhe Demo
crats wero L-trmbee, Kelly nnd Mul
lin. Dy the nl'publlcfLn~, Nelson, Mols
berry I\lId ~I on net were chost'n 'fIle 
speakers were arranged in pairll, tbe 
Democratic r presentative fullowing 
the Hepnblicnn each time, and the 
three leal ling IS311eil, tariff, temperance, 
and slIver, were to be the subjects of 
each pair respeclh'ely. 

A \\'ell filled Opera IIonse greeted 
Mr. Nelson, the first speakE'r. TIespoke 
most too rapidly to be distinct, but his 
lucid review of the history of the tnriff 

legislation, and th rewards which this 
country has reaped from her protective 
tariff system, was very convincing. lIe 
concluded by reading a list of ques
tions to be answered by bis opponent. 

Mr. Larrabee followed, and claimed 
to have belln entrapped on the method 
of the discussion, and refu8~d to take 
up the questions. He showed a thorough 
ignorance of the tariff, and consumed 
most of his tIme on irrelevant matter. 
atire is his field. 
Mr. Molsberry then took up the 

temperance question. His style was 
decidedly set, and he delivered his ad
dress somewhat in the manner of an 
oration. lIis stories were witty, and 
pleased the audience. Ilis whole ad
dress was Interesting, showed earnest
ness, and had a good effect on his hear
ers. 

.Mr. Kelley followed. Ilis argu
ments were rather incoherent. He 
spoke in rather a forced manner, lacked 
enthusiasm, and fell short of what was 
expected of him. ilis manner of ex
pression while precise, Jacked a spirit 
of vigor. lIis main argument was 
"personal liberties:' 

Mr. Monnet opened the sliver dispute. 
lIis address was couched in plain, 
terse, emphatic sentences, and made 
decided impressions on his audience. 
lIis arguments were logical, and 
showed he possessed a thorough knowl
edge of the silver question. His voice 
was inclined to be harsh at times, but 
his convincing manner of statement 
overshadowed whatever defects he may 
have hnd in this line. He received the 
greatest applause of any speaker of the 
evening. 

Mr. Mullin concluded the program 
with a very neat and poli hed discourse. 
ilia manner was easy and graceful. 
Devoting most of his time to the accu
sations against Gov. HOies, he showed 
up some of the incongrons statements 
made against him in a very keen and 
ludIcrous way_ lie held the attention 
of his audience to the last, despite the 
lateness of the hour, and gave a very 
creditable speech. Mandolin music 
served at various intervals to break the 
monotony of uninterrupted speaking. 

Major Head showed his interest in 
foot ball and did a favor to every mem
ber of the battalion when he postponed 
drill next Monday in order that all 
might have an opportunity to see the 
Minnesota game. And right here we 
wnnt to say that no student in the ni
versity nor anyone £,lse who has the 
opportunity, should m iss seeing this 
game, liS it willnndol1uledly be the bpst 
game of foot ball played hero this sen-
80n, 
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The great Diversity 00 the Paciilc 

slope wlU take trom UB anotber one of 
the best scholars of our Faculty. When 
Professor 'ampson declined an offer 
from Cornell niver~ity last year, and 
assumed cbarge of tbe S. . r. English 
department, we felt comparatively 
certain of retaining bim for a few 
years longer at least. It torns out, 
however, tbat tbe Leland 'tan ford Jr. 
University will take Ollr English force 
entire, and Professor ampson will on 
tbe first of January follow Professor 
Anderson to Palo Alto, We regret 
exceedingly to make tbis announce
ment, but at the same time congratu
late the Professor as well as tbe uni
versity which Is so fortunate as to se 
cure bis services. The University, too, 
in the general regret over the loss of 
two such men, must feel a certain pride 
in the fact tbat Leland ' tanford, in 
assembling its able faculty has secured 
Its Professor and Assistant Professor 
or English from lhe State niversity 
of Iowa. 

TILl!. Vl.DETTE - REPOllTllR. 

true of 80me Cornell students last week. 
We would kindly advise the B1'eeze to 
concern i tseH aboll t Cornell'sla w break
ers' of whom we understand there are 
fifteen or twenty, probably more, and 
leave U8 to take care of our friendly 
cane rusbes. 

Robert Nourse. 
Dr. Robert Nourse last night deliver

ed, for a spcond time to an Iowa City 
audience, hi~ famous lecture on "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr.lIyde." To say that this 
is the third season of Dr. Nourse's ap
pearance here, and the second delivery 
of the same lecture, is of itself no small 
compliment to the speaker; but when 
such a large audience as he add res ed 
last night showed such close attentiou 
to every sentence, and listened with 
such unabated interest in spile of the 
poor ventilation of the room, it must 
have touched a chord of pride in the 
leclurer's heart to know that his efforts 
were so fully appreciated by people of 
the University city of Iowa. 

Dr . Woods HutchinS'On, of Des 
Moines, who will become better known 
to the students, made a humorous in
troductory speech. 

The story of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Uyde 
was told by Mr. Nourse with dramatic 
effect. The shriveled form and villain
ous character of Mr. Uyde were as suc
cessfully portrayed as the portly bear
ing and gentlemanly conduct of Dr. 
Jekyll. The story of these two men is 
a parable of one duality. Each man is 
in himself Dr. Jekyll an.d Mr. Hyde. 
Ilis surroundings in life are the influ
ences which determine his final charac
ter. At the end of his career, each 
man is either Dr. Jekyll 01' Mr. Hyde. 
There is a natural body and a spiritual 
body co-existant which are at warfare 
wiLlI eaell other. blnn is apt to regard 
himself Dr. Jekyll and his neighbor Mr. 
Hyde, while in fact every man is both 

There are many vice~ which lead to 
The most contemptible piece of col- this duality of character. The use of 

lege journalism it bas ever been our lot opium,the effects of which were grapb
to know appeared last l~riday in the ically detailed, is one of the worst vices 
Breeze. We do not desire to dwell on leading to a dual character. Alcohol 
this subject at any lengtb, but we do received severe treatment as II cause of 
w,mt to say that to publish a column the false character in man. 
article on, ancl to treat in the manner Every man is true to himself. If he 
that the Breeze did, a friendly cane rush steals it is \)ecause h" is a thief, and if 
between two classes in a neighboring he lies it is because he is a liar, It de
college, is the most absurd course we pends on the Illan 118 to wbat he gets out 
have ever known II college journal to of life. lIe has his two bodies, spiritual 
ta'tll. We ask our readers to decide lind physical, to start with. Onf' will 
which is more deserving of censure; the predomilHLte. Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, 
fa It that tbe president of the Freshman the types of t he spiritual and physical 
ChLSS bad to hide for a day or two to bodits, are uoth using their influence 
keep from being kidnapped for a few upon man. Olle will conquer, wbich 
hours by the 'ophomores, or the fact sball it be Y 
tb lt a few students of a college bad I _ 
to keep their whereabouts dark for 1i0NSIOB~ !lou~seu. I/:VIO"O 00 GAul. ON 

II week in order to kepp away from the , v CA 
o'ncers of tbe law wbo were after tbem I .:1- F!. lL PURD'I ~ 0.1:' 
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In Woolen and Camel's Hair. 
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OUR STOCK OF BENJAMIN &. CO'S 

IS UNEQALLED FOR STYLE AND 

PRIOES. 
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WE ARE "~OLE A&EHT~" FOR THE 

COPl{IIIGBTED. 

®he ~est nat in the ~orld. 
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FlU, CLARK " FLAGG 
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For less money than you are 

offered the accumUlation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle in the market but come 

to where you can buy first

class goods at popu lar prices. 

01 account of their connection with a 
gambling scrape which occurred under 
the nose of the college allthoritles. 
This lattfof fllct we know to have be~n 

.~~ ev.~nHIUO III . He 

~plClal !J lmunts to ~tudtnl$. 
· Coa~t ~ Ea~Iey 

LATE T STYLE HATS AND FURNISHiNG GOODS AT BLOORf & MAYER'S. 
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We Henle Sparred No Pains 
To Exhibit the Largest and Grande t line of 

Overeoats 
Ever shown in the West. How well we have ucceeded can best be judged by looking through 

our immense a sortment. We show style after tyle of those nobby English Box Over-

coats, single and double-brea ted, silk and cassimere lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the handsomest garments ever shown. Th e 

garments were made expressly for us by the be t cu tom tailors 

and for style, fit and fini h cannot be urpassed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 
~A&A~AAAAAA&AAAAAAA&AA£A".4~~ 

• ~ T ljE+ : 

yy •••• ~.Wy •• y.yyw ••••••• y •• v •• ., 

~ We are Headquarters for ~ 

; All the latest styles of soft and sti ff : 
: hats. Try a Golden Eagle warrant- ~ 

: ed hat and you will wear no other. : 

. ~ 

: ~ JIDIE l!H- • 
~ Our Soc, 7 SC, and $1 qualitie can- : 
~ not be matched anywhere, : 

~."YY." •••• ~VYYVYVV~Wvvvvvv~ ~AAAAA.A6A.4A&.~A.AA4~~AAA"~ 

mHE GOLDEN ~AGLE ONE ~RICE (iLOTHING l{ OUSE 
DBS1U~QYERS OF HIGH PBICE6e 

Lo cal and Personal. . 

Professor Calvin is alJsent 011 a Geo· 
logical trip to Indepenelencc. 

J. C. 'tonu , 'fl5, speut 'aturc.h,y and 
~lInday at his hOOle ill Ellwood. 

The Republican students are wearing 
a grain of corn as tht'ir lJ1dge to d('note 
RepulJlican prosperity. 

President 'c.:haelTlIr leaves this after · 
noon for f\ meeting of the Teachers' 
Hound Taule at Lyons. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta 
Pbi and Delta Gamma sororities have 
invitations out for parties lIallowe'en. 

The game of ball between 'n4 and '!lS, 
and 'U3 and '9~ for to·day has beeu 
postponed on accollllt of foot botlJ prac· 
tice. 

Engineering stuoents will ue inter
ested in knowing that .JJ:llgineerillg has 
been bound and now forllls Ove volumes 
on tbe Ii brary shel ves. 

General ~tlcretary IV. iII. l'Mdons, of 
the Y. ~I. C. A, has gone to Grinnell, 
wbere the Iowa College as~ociation is 
planning a new lJuilding. 

Luona A. WheeJer, Mant Bloom, 
ThereS!L Pllet, ,mnie McKlllley, Anna 
Robinson, i\lae Lomas and Anna 'hinn 
have joined the I (esperlan 'ociety. 

Dr. Hunt, who has ueen temporarily 
located in the SOllth building, has now 
moved inlo his old ollices. \\hirh (un'e 
been neatly refurnished since the lire . 

All improvement has been made in 
the bol allicaJ Jecture room in t.he sbape 
of a table built across the southwest 
cornE'r to Iiold lbe tanks of growing 
Slgill, etc., in sHcli a way that tbe phlnts 
have the lWllefit of the Jight from both 
a south and a west window. 

Notice. 
If twelve or more students care to 

join iI, I will begill a course in debating 
which will be known as English XX. 
For particulars see the bulletin board 
in the, 'outh Building, 

. W. OTEPUEN ON. 

Wheeler Club. 
The Wbeeler Club beld its meeting 

last ulght, A telegram was read from 
the ~tate Central CommitteE', stating 
that the committee was unaule to pay 
tbe fare of Uepublican students who 
go home to vote. It is requested, how
ever, that all students who will go home 
to vole and want their fare paid, band 
in their names ~mmedlalelu to .J. A. 
'hellon, chairman of the committee of 

funds and nrraugements, or to tbe ex
~cutive committe!', as the club expects 
to confer with tbe local commitlees. 
Let every ltepulJlican do his duty. 

One of the Rids offereel to prospectiv 
students of Vassar, not well·lo·do, is 
tbe scholarship of $500 awarded by 
tlte Vassar oludenls' Aid 'ocit'ty. It is 
10Llned to a student wlto passes the en-

I 

trnnce E'xaminations without conditions 
and covers balf of all the (-xpenses for 
one year. 

Fisk, ('lark & Flagg neckwear, the 
correct thillg, at Coast & Easley's. 

llosiory cheap~st at Denecke & Yet
ter's. 
Late~t t) les in neckwear at Coast 

" Ea leY't!, 
Feather collars, very stylish, just 

came ill at Denecke if: Yetter'H. 
Dunlap hats at Coast ~ Easley's. 
Fur capes, in all kinds of fur, with 

mu1Ts to matCh, at Denecke & Yetter's, 
Alfr£'cl Benjamin overcoats at Coast 

& Easlpy's. 
Buy purses and band bags at Denecke 

&, Yetter's, 
Bny your uuderwear at Coast e Eas

ley's. 

Short-Hand Institute 
JO'''A CIT1I' ACAD£JtI1l' 

Thorough InstrllCllon by Hr~rleIlC('11 Hlld 
COIIII,eleIlL In .. lrllclor~. Slltclal lutelillollglv('11 
orlhogr'li,hy. I~lter\l'rlllll!{ 1111(1 nil rOlllllwrclul 
alltllpgal forlll~. Shorl-lIl1l111 by mall. We lire· 
I)ure Ihu IItlultl)( for llcilial work. 

J . A . RUNKLE, Manager. 

Lymall PllrSOIl~, Pre,. J'~ler A J) y, Vice Prll< 
J.ovell SwJ.;tJer, Vasb. John L'lshek. A,s't C,I-h 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

eapllal, $100.000. Surplus, $16,000, 
])Irerlor~- r.VlIllIIi Pllr.iOIl', P~r~r A. UP)' •• J. T. 

TIII'IIOI', K Bralill'll)·, .~, W~lch, Amos J\. 
Clirrlor, G. W. Hull. 

CALL ON BLUOM & l'tfAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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James, Photographer. 
IowA. c'iLy, 126 Clip ton 't. Ground 

1I0or. Fin Photos and 'JaRs Work a 
pecialty. CIIIl Rnd amine work and 

judge for yourselves. 

Nlllihy overcoats a COllst & Rllsl!') 's. 
Alllh slylish lliinl!s in cll'eEs trim· 

mlngs at ))ellerke, ' Yetter'~. 

Isler at Coast ( ElIslE'Y'~. 

Cloaks IIllrl .TIl('~('I~ Tllf.' rf-'nl s\\'~l1 

as orlnwllt is at n~1l 'eke & Yettrr's. 
Olov 8 at 'OMt {. E;I~II-y's. 

Buy kid glows of nelll'l'k l' &. Y('II('I'. 

Wo mrtlw a R(Jc('i.llly or !llle over· 
c IIltR. C'oulil &, F,'lQll'v 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WilL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABlE INFORlIATlDN fROIl A BTUOY OF TiIlB MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.) 
Th. DII'fCt iloule 10 811.1 rr~," Chle.go, Jollel, Otta ... a, 
Peoria. I.a 110, Molille, Rock Island, In ILLI NOIS; 
Davenport, hlu_lIne, Ot'um .... , OsknlOO!Jll, Des 
Moines, Wlnte ... H, AndulJon, Harlnll and Council 
DlulTs, In IOWA; ~l1l1l1e8I'oli. ami St,1'8Ut til AnN· 
NI' TAl Wal rtown nn,l loux Fnll.ln DAKOTA; 
Comeron, I. J pb al1(1 Knn City, In All OURl; 
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbu1), antI N.I .. n, In NEBRASKA : 
AIChIMlll, Leanllworth, HortOIl, TOIM'kD. UutcblD!On , 
Wichita. Ilellevllle, Abilene, Dodge Ity, Cald ... ell, In 
RAN A ; Kln<rllsiler, EI Iteno nnd ~lInco, In INDIAN 
TEltRITORY: Denver, c lorndo _pring! and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Trove""" nell a''OM or rich r"l'mlng 
and grazing land, DlTor"lng the best r"clllUes or Inter· 
communication to 011 tow"" o.nd cities ~ut nnd \rest, 
north ... ""t (\n ,1 eouthwes! orChlc.go. and to Paclnc and 
lretll!·~nlc ataporls. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading all colllpeUtoro In epler-dol' of equipment, 
belwe.n CIIICAOO and ])fo:S MO INES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and O~ I A II A, nnci between CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS nn'\ PUER • .o, via 
RAN A lTV anti TOPEKA and via ST. J O ErD, 
nud o,'er the tlew line vln UNCOLN,NER. Fll'st-cln .. 
Dny Coach .. , FREE m;CI.INING CHAIR CARS, and 
Polnce Sleep .... , with Dinius Car Service. CI ... con· 
nocll .>os nt Denver "n" Colorado Springs ",lib diverging 
rellTray line., now rormlllg Iho new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which superbly·equlpped lI'aln8 I'un daUy 
TDROUOU WITUO T CDANGE 10 Rnd from Salt 
Lak. Cit)', Ogden and San Fl'finelsco. THE ROCK 
! LAND Is aleo lbe Direct nnd Favorite Line 10 and 
(rom MallItou, Pike'. Peak nnd an other eanlLDry and 
~Illc I1!tOrts "ndelliesand mlnlngdl.I.icllln Coloredo. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From t. JOSeph nn 'l KnulIM Cit:: to nn,1 i'rom nn 1m· 
portant lO"'n", cltiosondllCCUOtll! In Hanth.," Nebraska, 
Kansu nn.1 Iho h.tllau 'ferrltor). Also I'la ALilER1' 
LEA nOllTE (rom Knu CII)' lin" Chlcngo to W.ter· 
lown, Colon FDlIs, MINNEAPOLIS nud ST. PAUL, 

nu.,.,Ung ror nil points north nlld norlb ..... t between 
t!le I!lke! nnd Iho Poclfic Co:tl!l. 

ror Tickets, Mn(ll, Folder., or de.h-ed Inrorm,lIon 
apply to nuy Coupon Ticket Office In lhe Unit..<! Slates 
or Canndn, or addrca 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Ow' l Nannger, Gen'l Tkt. &. Pass. Agl., 

OUR i {}.f <!four §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to <!fou through 
NEW ¥our ,hapter upon ~pplication. 

PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CQ., 

Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, MICH. 

The C,'ebrated Dueber SlIu"ine Watch COl' a Specialty . Special Att.ntion Oft,n to Order!. 
WHOL E .. UE EXOLUSI VELY. 

• 
~l·J· E· W· E· L· R· y .. ~ 

Fae/ory, corner Fnend· 
ship and Eddy Sts., 

Eostern SalesroomE, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and SalesroomB, 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque Streets, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'''alerbury, C LOC KS 8eth Thoma lugralr s m, aud Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Ncuelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

~'"" ' II"IIIIItIIlIlIIlIlIIlIU~ 

I stratre ! 
;'''l''ti~'i;';';;if;e'''i 

'11111"11"lllltI!'I"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'IIII""li'lll~ 

I mf Imwa I 
:;111111111111111111111111 .. '''11111111; 

for purtlcula, Information as to the ,up.atiu. 
Departm,nta, addreu: 

Colleglale: - Charles A, Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin MoClain , Chancel/or, Iowa 
City . 

.edJcaJ:- A. C. Peters, :SeC'1} of :Facully, 
Iowa City, 

BomlBopalhlc .edical: - A. C, Cowper. 
thwaite, M, D., Dean of Faculty. Iowa 
C~. I 

FINE BOOTS "toO SHOES 
Mad. to Order. Perfect Sat/lfaot/on 
Guaranteed. R. P. BRUCE. 

r/5l1ropolilan -!l'ce;, ,Bllbaqa, ~t. JEpstalrs 

DR, A. 0, HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

D.nlal:- A. 0, Hunt, D, D, S., Dean of Fac· -----------
ulty, Iowa City . F. J. NEWBERRY, M, D. 

Pharmac.nticIl: - E. L. Boerner, Ph, a., 
Dean of Faculty , Iowa City. Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

Expeqses in all Departments are ren· Te/'phone 411. Spectaolea acc.rat81v ad}.ated 
sou able. Cost of board in private fHm· Off/c, Ullth 0, Cowps,thUlail" No. 12 
iliE'S, 83 to $5 ptlr week ; in club~, S 1.50 N. Clinton IIrtft, 
to 2.50 per wel'k. Offic. ho.", /0 to 12 •. m. and. to IJ p. m. 

For catalogues or for general in for· 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

DR, LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the FIr.t Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington .treets, 

Hou,, : 9 to 1/ n. m, 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. III. 

Telephon. No, 80. 

C61JIJEGE ~lJl. IJIVEIU' 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
I .!1!~~04~~O~!4' 

~lJI;R BLE And other Ityl .. to ,ult a/l hand,. 

W. solicit J;atrcnrge fir m .tu~en t •. and Ullil f·r· T'!!'~ "OST PE"FEOT OF PENS. 
nl, h fin. rig' at .. o .. r..bl~ figu". . 8Art NOkSt8 ~.... .. 
FOR LAOll~ ' DRIVIAG, I 

___________ o~Bl~O~A~GO~,~I=L=L~. __________ ~ ______________________________________________________________ _ 

Students, buy your C/othir:g and Furnishing Goods of 8AWYEH He is headquarters for StUdents ' Br-italion Un ljolln" either 
leady made or to mel B~re . Go and leaue your measure for alPair. of tl.o.£ '4.60 Panh, 400 patCern. to seleot flom, 




